
welcome to
sun liquor lounge

please order at the bar

at sun liquor we are committed to using the highest 
quality & freshest ingredients for every drink

we make. all juices are squeezed to order & all 
drinks are made without the help of pre-made “mixes.”
year round we stock seasonally fresh fruits & spirits.
please feel free to ask your bartender about seasonal 

cocktails, wines and beers, as they are
constantly changing throughout the year.

happy hour daily
5:00pm - 7:00pm

$2 off menu cocktails
$1 off well high balls

discount on cash sales



summer cocktails
please order at the bar

paloma | $10
reposado tequila & fresh lime juice, 

topped with grapefruit soda 
served tall with a salted rim

glasgow cocktail #1 | $11
blended scotch, fresh lemon juice, 

french vermouth & orgeat
served up with a lemon twist

keystone cocktail | $11
blackstrap rum, amontillado sherry, 
fresh grapefruit juice, pine liqueur 

& angostura bitters
served up with a grapefruit peel

saint pablo | $13
pisco, fresh lime juice, walnut liqueur, 

housemade pineapple syrup & sparkling rosé
served up

opera | $12
gun club gin, dubonnet rouge, maraschino

liqueur & sun aromatic orange bitters
served up with a lemon twist

derby | $11
bourbon, fresh lime juice, 

combier l’orange & italian vermouth
served on the rocks with an orange twist

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, 
shellfish, or eggs, may increase your risk of foodborne illness, 

especially if you have certain medical conditions

happy hour daily
5:00pm - 7:00pm

$2 off menu cocktails
$1 off well high balls



summer cocktails
please order at the bar

southside | $11
hedge trimmer gin, mint & fresh lemon juice, 

topped with ginger beer
served on the rocks with a lemon wheel

criminally vulgar | $11
unxld vodka, lacuesta blanco vermut & 

sun grapefruit bitters, topped with soda water
served tall with a grapefruit peel

daiquiri 23 | $12
sun rum barrel aged, fresh lime juice, 

pineapple juice & ginger
served up

improved whiskey cocktail | $11
rye whiskey, maraschino liqueur, 

angostura bitters & absinthe
served up with a lemon twist

rosario | $12
mezcal, fresh lime juice, 

salers aperitif & passionfruit
served on the rocks with a lime wheel

libby’s mai tai | $11
light & dark rums, fresh orange & 
lime juices, orgeat, pineapple juice,

& house grenadine
served on the rocks with a cherry

& a pineapple wedge

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, 
shellfish, or eggs, may increase your risk of foodborne illness, 

especially if you have certain medical conditions

happy hour daily
5:00pm - 7:00pm

$2 off menu cocktails
$1 off well high balls



beer
anchor steam beer

san francisco, ca | bottle | $4

anderson valley briney melon gose
boonville, ca | can | $5

melvin brewing hubert mpa
alpine, wy | can | $5

veltins pilsener
germany | bottle | $4

aslan batch 15 ipa
bellingham, wa | can | $5

bale breaker field 41 pale ale
yakima, wa | can | $5

vanderghinste oud bruin
belgium | bottle | $11

silver city ridgetop red
silverdale, wa | can | $5

ayinger brauweisse
germany | bottle | $8

left hand milk stout
longmont, co | bottle | $6

cascadia dry cider
portland, or | can (16 oz) | $7

kulshan bastard kat ipa
bellingham, wa | can | $5

rainier
seattle, wa | can | $3

bitburger radler 
germany | 16.9oz can | $5



wine
— red —

manon tempranillo
spain | $8 per glass / $30 per bottle

bombing range red
washington | $8 per glass / $30 per bottle

— white —
thomas henry chardonnay

california | $8 per glass / $30 per bottle

cour du pocé sauvignon blanc
france | $8 per glass / $30 per bottle

— rosé —
gris de nabor rosé 

france | $8 per glass / $30 per bottle

— sparkling —
domaine paul buisse brut rosé
france | $8 per glass / $30 per bottle

renaissance brut
france | $8 per glass / $30 per bottle

— sangria —
$10 | red, white or rosé

sangria made to order with brandy, curaçao & 
fresh squeezed juices, topped with soda

— spanish g&t’s —
$10 | hedge trimmer or gun club gin

made with fever tree tonic, 
fresh seasonal herbs & citrus 
ask bartender for more details





join us for 
tiki night 

the first tuesday of every month!



for news on new products you can
find us online at sunliquor.com

facebook.com/sunliquor

@sunliquor

@sunliquor


